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TOIIIIFRTA ,
AT EDGE OF

GRAVES

Execution of Officers of Cap

tured Juarez Garrison Con- -'

tinucs Under Personal Dircc

tion of Francisco Villa,

END OF SLAUGHTER
j

IS NOT IN SIGHT

Reported Carranza May Move;;;?;(,i,'.:;;,.,;,1',

Response jto Wiirlcss Sig-

nals Cunajder Races 180
Miles to Assistance of Span-

ish Steamship in Distress,

Bf MORNINB. JOl'RNAL SPECIAL lllD BURE1

llainilton. Pel inuiia, Nov. Hi. Th
iuiiiInIi wieainer ItnlincK, with In r

ieotton earro on fire, wan towed Into
1st. (ii'in'Ki'S hnrher Huh iiioiiiIih: ly
Die tuts C lull isle 11 a "d I'oWel I ul, t on- -

oyetl hy the Ciinard liner raiimmia
The Ct'lirinlt r I'ii.I on hoard I :t(l I an-- j

inen','ei'M tf the I ii Inns, lal.tn off the
hiiriilm: nhip I'l ul.iy moi nir.if In ninl- -

in while In' iv; w. ie riimilm',
lo the resi ue In .tii.hw, r to

for help.
hrn the I nlii'.cs lame in am lioii

III the Inn hof, her h. Hi his v. , le lifted.,
Creat t IoiuIh of 'im,l." I h ln d foilli,
luii p., wilful piimp.t m oii sent tout oi
water iiil" her hold and dnmned the!
fur,

The paiinnnia.l win i, idle had tin- -

It lied her work j of t omoyim; the
I'alm, e. pointed her prow toward
New York and Hteamed nuav ut n

fY!ck HUH IllOfttl IIU. till' pONNCHKOI

of the Palmes btilng lit r ill t ks lind
chtfring lustily. !

The file In ll' Halities Wan tlis-- j ?

covered Wednesday tiUhl ,.i 11 Ii.i k
while the steamer was ploughing east-- '
ward t.n her trip to Cadiz, Spain, from
Galveston and Havana. The flames
were in hold ,o. J and spivad rapid-- ;
IV, the smoke p,ietratliq to the , n-- i

gino loom and the slol.e bold. The "
('oeiind engineer ii ml sivei.il mcni-'- i

hers of the crew were partially ov( "
by smoke, but Nluo; to their

posts.
The wireless operator. I y direction'

of Citi'tain Cuiz, tliiii btcan HciidiiiKj
out i alls for ii.ss'r.tance. The cnH
itnc'r.id the Panni'iba, soiiie 1 Ml miles;
In the north, I nund lor New York, .,,

and Captain Robert Caliper answered :.
that he would come to the ship. Tim
cruiser Suffolk also answered th";.
Palmes' plea, but her intssage was ,

in'lisl "ii t. The P.innonia sighted the ...

ship Thursday nitiht.
Captain Clipper' stood py the fti lines

until i.ioinlng nn.l then took off littj.,
passengers, Ilie captain and i rew i a

eltt'ling to stay pn board their ship;.
to nav rale her ,1. I io'.lit the fire,
When the transf'-- oi' casseiiet-- had
taken plat--- , the l. iiminu and I'a Inn i

bciilctl (or Heii-'P- '

BRAIN OF JAPAHESL:

At Remarkable Ceremony Body ;

of Famous Oficntal State ,(

lo in Ar- -IIIlIII lb UlbottltU vj

cordance With His Wishe e
Ul ,i,

IBV MORN Nt) JOURNAL BPEriAL IftASKO WlPK)

Toklo, Nov. 111. The brain of the
late Prince Kalsiira, one of Japans
greatest slatesnien, who died October
10, weighed slightly morn Hum 1,1100
grammes. Prince Kalsura was presi-
dent of the Japanese society devoted
to tin, study of cancer, from which
llscaso ho died, and In accordant
with his own inslriicllons the body

Oil C T AFJG1BLE

HAS YET CGI

OF MEH
MUDDLE

O'Shaughnossy and Lind Still

Negotiating With Hueita

Government, but No Conclu-

sion Has Been Reached,

ADMINISTRATION IS ,

STILL VERY CONFIDENT

Show of Independence Made
by Senate in Refusing to

Organize Regarded as fa-

vorable to Early Settlement,

"H)MTI VI l.V Wil l. NOT
Icf.sign," says iu I.J1TA

Mexico City, Nov. Ifl. It was
learned unlay that the American
charge hud (teen President
lluertii n ml from the prostident
himself had learned Hint ho
would not resign and would
listen only to hiii n proposal!! us
were compatible with his own
dignity ami that of his country.
ThlH Is the subs'tunco of n report
which II Ih sold Mr. o'Shnugh-ness- y

has rnatlt; to Washington.

rav MDnNii.a journal srcciAL utiio wihi
WuMhlnK'on, Nov. Hi. Nenoliatlons

between Chnrge o'.ShaiiKhnesKy urtd
John I.lnd and the liuerta Kovern-ine-

in Mexico lire '.ontinulnn.
to tlin:iati hea received at the

Htate ticpurtmcnt today, hut no laiml-hl- e

eoncluiilt.iix have been reached.
William Hasard Hale, who has,

been iiiduHtrloiiHiy conlerrim? with
the roiiHlitutlonaliHts ul their NoKales
hetiiliiiiarterH, also telt uraphed ni
h nsth In tht department. That the
puliation wan not regarded us t riHcal
was evident from the nliilude of

SVahini;lon. 'i'lie utlmiiiistriitlon
here in confident of tiie ultimate re-

tirement tlf llUirll 11.M V.t'll ilH K'l'iS
factory n.xKiiranceH from the conMiiu-tlonaliHi- ij

for a suspension of military
uotivllle pending ilie nettlellieit "f

"some unit of a provisional govern-
ment lifter Ueael'.il liuerta disappear.!
an a factor in the pa rtln mi lit.

IteitiforciHK Hrn pi f.ssiiie which
has been brought to bear upon liu-
erta from the Knropean (fovei iimetiiM
'he latest evidence of whit'li waH the
action of Sir Lionel I'ardi n, the llrit-is- h

minlnter. is the unexpectedly in-

dependent altitude of the .Mexican
senate which at least temporarily has
defeated the purpose of (iencial liu-
erta to convene the Mexican t

The failure to la a quorum
in that body is attributed to the ab-

sence of Catholic senators, and there
is much curiosity here to learn wheth-
er their action in preventintT a quorum
resulted from opposition ty tieneial
liuerta or was In pursuance of that
official's plan to postpone the direct
issue involved in Hie warning by the
l'niteil Htatt-- iiKalnst coiiyenitiK s,

officials are iliscussltiK the
lioHsilillily that the supposedly refect-
ory Henatofs will come into line tor
the purpose of ileclai'iti not only the
lllt'Kiilily of the ir: nidi n tin I election,
but the vote for congress as well.
Fuch a declaration would result in
adjournment die of the loncrcss
and the calling of another election
for some future, date.

This would mean complete: dcfo.'U
of the effort to serure immediate

iiiiroval for various
concesi-iion:- understood to

have been " recommend , tl hy the
liuerta regime. Meanwhile, the fail-
ure of congress to effect even a pre-
liminary nrC'tiilr-allo- in both
liraiifhfg, delays the execulion of so
much of the program of President
Wilson as wan to be put In opera t inn
as soon as the body was In full leg-

islative action. No one outside of the
prcsldent'ii council chamber la aware
of the nature of the program, but il
is Haiti that throunh the whole course
of events, tin, American policy will he
shaped by t in umstances an they
arise. '

Seeretrry Prynn conferred at the
While House tonight with President
Wilson, an Hie latest develnpmenlH I"
the Mexican situation. They talked
over mis) ane received from ChnrKe
O'ShauKlinesHv and dispatched cnbfe-Kt'iin- is

to him after their conference-"W-

nie not nreparetl to make any
announcements," faltl Mr. P.ryan,
afterwards.

Official messages confirmed prsH
reports of the forced resignation "f
Minister Manuel Clui'sra Aldalie, who
was endeavoring to tiersuade General
Huerta to reslnn. To official Wash-iiiKto- n

this emiihasized the difficulty
of those who were seeking to counsel
Mueria to avoid complications with
the l'niteil Slates. However, the, con-
fidence that Huerta will have to yield
i unshaken.

The prospect that the embargo on
, arms may be lifted, constitutionalist

representatives here say, has bright-
ened considerably, and they are pre-
paring to buy large quantities of arms
for quick Hhipment to the border.

Preuident Wilson and Secretary
Bryan still hope, though, that Huerta
will come to terms. It is likely that
'he American government will wijlt a
few days for the effect of foreign pres-
sure before making tiny decisive move
forward in its policy.

The warning which has been piven
lo Prllish Bill lects to move out of

towns was regarded- hy
many conversant with the situation
rs likely to impijjs's liuerta that a
drastic policy against him might be
in prospect.

The continued success of the
in the field, the plan of

financially starving the Huerta re-
gime and the messure frcm foreign
governments ale the factum which
the Washington government bolieyco
inevitably will force Hilei'tu out of
power.

The attitude of tho administration

THINKS MI SON ItH.ICV
.wiiij rnoxi. srtdssriT.

London. Nov. 18. Sen or Covnr-iiihlu- s.

former Mexican minister to
liussiu, In a statement wii,l today tlmt
President Wilson need only continue
h 1h In. yi i.tiliiK policy ii while longer
ami the constitutionalists could I"'
trusted to provide a proper solution
for tlu difficulty. General lliiertu'H
inflame could not change the sltun-tio- n,

he ,iltl. for the l'niteil Sinus
hail conducted nil Hie iicgntlatlon wllh
such dignity ii nil mirli u deslrs to find
a i f ii an. I permanent solution
that il Wan not likely to he tricked
lulu in tin); hastily.

'unit ii .ti-- t nit r.ttioi'-- i.

Ithaca. N. Y , Nov. 1 1'.. - Formal
til of it Kilt of molt- - than

J4.4.".ll,(iiui to the Cornell Medical cul-leg- e

of New York City, has In ni made
i y i'i Jacob Gould Schui num.
It Im understood that thr doner ih Col.
Oliver II. Payne, of New Yolk City.

ThlH In the lamest Lilt that has eVi r
het n matle to Cornell university.

CONFERENCES WITH

REBEL LEADERS

0 HUE

In Spite of Severe Rain Storm
William Bayard Hale Cross- -

es Into Mexico and Parleys
With Carranza's Followers,

IBV MOMNINC JOURNAL OAL LIAtrO WHt
Nogules, Sonorn, Nov. IB. Hravlnu

a winter ruin storm, which turned
the Mirroundlng desert Into u vast
nii'Si of mud, Hcamed with racing
freshets, William Bayard Hale cross-
ed Into Mexico again today to pri st nt
another t timmunlcatlon to the revolu-
tionists from his chief. President Wil-
son at Washington. Hule old not meet
Ocnerul Carranza, the constitution-
alist t hief, hut ext hanged views with
l ranclsco Kscudeio, Carran.a'g min-
ister of exterior relations.

The storm was the first of the cur-le-

wet and the only ones
tut btslde Hale wire the poncho-cla- d

soldiers of the Ciiitetl States border
patrol on the American side and on
the Mexican the sentries of the
revolutionary army, their brown faces
peepliifi out of brilliantly colored
blankets that hid their drub uniforms.

Hale met Minister It udero at the
home of Yguaciu Honlllas, also a
cabinet minister, who acted as official
interpreter i:nd translator at the two
ret.i.t coiitcreTWo.M between the Amer-
ican envoy ami General Carranza.
iiale anil Cnlianza bite not conferred
since Friday.

It was understood that the meeting
today was the result of a message
trom president Wilson which con-veo- d

rome assurance to the conslitu-lionallst- s.

Hale has been in t lose
touch with Washington since his first
Inlcrview with Carranza last Wednes-
day. Kscudcro keeps his chief fully
informed of the exchanges with Hale.

The constitutionalists gave out to-

day what purported to be the text of
election Instructions sent out from
Mexico City before the recent ballot.
The Instructions were marked private
and directed to General Joaquin MaKs,
federal commander in Puebla. Tney
instructed him to Influence the vote
In favor of the H uei pres-
idential ticket.

KNOTT! 0UE3TIS:
Tfi Pfiniir nrrnnr I
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FEDERATION

iThiis Week in Seattle Is Likely

to Witness Number of Lively

Controversies Between La-

bor Delegates,

IBY MOBNINIB JOURNAL BPbCIAL LACO WIBR1

Seattle, Wash., Nov. Hi The Amer-
ican Federation of Labor will begin
Its second convention week tomorrow
with the prospect of having all com-

mittee reports ready.
Jurisdictional trutlo controversies

threaten to occupy many hours of the
convention's time.

The most troublesome question In
sight is the division In tho ranks of
the electrical workers, there being-regula-

and insurgent brotherhoods
with nearly equal membership. The
Held faction, which is strong on the
Pacific coast, has made efforts for
reunion, but the leiiders of the ty

or regular faction ure not in-

clined to make concessions.
Tho controversy between the press-

men and the executive council grow-
ing out of tho Chicago pressmen's
strike, is likely to lead to a heated
light in the convention. The Inter-
national Pressmen's union insists on
organising the newsboys and carriers
in a union subordinate to the press-
men. The International Typographi-
cal union maintains' that the news-
boys and carriers are merchants, not
skilled artisans, and should not lie
organized in unions. .The executive
council of the federation sides with
the Typographical union and against
the pressmen.

With regard to strikes the ennven-- i
Hon already hud adopted a resolution
instructing the legislative council to;
seek a federal investigation of the,
Colorado roal strike anti the strike on
the Harriman system. Shopmen have'
obtained the aid of tho federation in!
an effort to have the two year old;
strike in "the shops mediated along
with the Texas railroad strike begun
lust week. Kesolutions on the Michl-- '
Kim copper strike are pending.

lo far no formidable opposition to;
tint of President Gompers
Hasj appeared. j

only "t' lul lo nionoplv "
In an effort lo hurry the cm rent y

lull aloiiit to the si mil", the live
an on the I'oiiiiiuitee ami Sena- -

tor lilt. l in k. had a nieetlim tonli:ht
ami font hi m il woik on their draft of
(he I ill, nicking minor change it ml
eoriei tin;; phraseology.

Til" li piiinh hum lo.ie to conclude
their llij'l draft I'v Tin sdny Hint the
hill Will "ie tikell lip 111 II meeting of
Hie lull lomuutlee called (or that I

day. Itcpuniicnns ami dc mticrnl will
report unanimously on those feature
of the Hi i n whii h (hev ean agree
ami III ri poit n disugieenu nt on
lllHpllled point-- .

PROTECTION IS GIVEN

T0 INDUSTRIAL WORKERS'

m MflflNINa i'lUMMAL riCIAL (lAKflO WIRI)

Salem, ere, Nov. Hi. lintt'i'iiiir,
in wald i v( today onleled CaU.lln,
Harry K. Mi lr.iif of the stale militia.
to pi e'eed to l l,,i nee. lire , the town
from which St It reported nine mem.
hei.t of the lntt rnational NYorkern ofi

'the World wire deported Kildiy. Ciip-it.il- n

Mitcalf haH urdeiH to ilace thj'town under nun Ha law If he find'
Hie niluatloll lo he ait rcpl i mi llted.

"If I find thai no n h.le heetl forcl-- 1

'l,y dm, n from town will place
I'I,, I. nee under inailiitl law until Much

call he ictnll' Hie t it II of- -
!,fn,:,,V",.h, lo will end til.) law."

i WeM said.,

JURISTS INJURED!

I'lllEfJ AUTO IS i

i

OVERTURNED ;

Mr, and Mrs, D. L, Smith, of

:, Monistovvn, Minn,, Victims

of Serious Accident Five

Miles From Santa Fe,

ICrlCIAL OUPATCH TO MamtlMO JOUNNALI

Saiitii I'e, N. M., Nov. Hi While
dr u lllir to A Ibllq Ifel l ue from this
city, Air. and Mis. I ,. I. Smith.

Iloinobile touiists of n
M inn., w ere Hie victims ,f a serious

.accident tins iiflei'iioon live lllllo
south of here.

W hile traveling at il good clip their
tar struck an ob I mi t Ion, caUHiox It

In t nt n a com pb-l- i I'timel'salll;, The oc- -

Cllpri ids tt ci e throw a clear ot Itie
lea, bini it 11 rt ndcieil unconscious by

iib. ir f:i Tiny lav beside the road
unitl n pattv of t'oloraib, Springs
N.ufisis on tlieir win to ihts city from'
Albuquerque, came along and lbs-- '

.covered Ibem. Colli Mr. and Mrs.
Siciih were placed In the car of the
Color. .do Springs' parly and a quick

"iiirlve made to St. Vlncenl'H hospital
iheie. w here surgical alleiiHini was

"given the Smiths. Mr. Smith suffered
internal injuries and a broken leg,
while bis wife est aped Willi a badly--
sprained ankle and severe shaking
up.

The Smlllia were making a trariH- -

continental Journey from their home
in Minnesota. Willi los Angeles as
their olijci'l ive point.

Daniels til SpcnU ill Nebraska.
Washington, Nov. 111. Secrelarv

Dunb ls left, today lor Kansas Cliy,
w ilt lf llt will speak next Wednesday
at a celebration of the lllllh anniver-
sary of the conclusion of the Jay
treaty. In Omaha, Neb., on Tuesday
he will address Hie Commercial club
on "The Influence of Jefferson III the
development of the West" and Inter
tin- - same ilav be will sneak 111 l.lll- -

coin mi Hi,, policies of Hie nt ad- -
. , . , ...prest

. . ,.
ministration anil ine iiueresi oi in
west ill tjie navy,

FEDERAL SOLDIERS

LOOT BANKS OF

FORTUNE

Mori Have Not Been Paid in

Lous Time and Dumoralia- -

tion in ObrcMon S FOICCS IS

Complete,

IHV MORNINO JOURNAL BPIrlAL llttin WIRfll

Nonalcs, Sonora, Mix., Nov. Hi.
KnllKlcd men of the federal troops
defending Guayiuas hare robbed
banks and business houses of the clly
of more than --'HO, 0011 pesos, according
tt- - advices received today at constitu-
tionalist hcndqu.'i rlers lure. It was
saltl that (he federal soldiers hud not
been paid for many months, and that

v. ...... ........
j (. ( (( Ps might make uiinecessiirv an
other attack on the f.ulf port city.

Aside from Guaymas, In Sonora,
the federals hold only MaoMan In
Slnalou. All other Important points'
In Sonora, Sina.loa. and Topic on t

coast were said to be In the
ha nds of tho insurgents. It. was us- -

(l''1'1''11 today that Hie attack im
.Ma.allan would be ninth, within u few
days.

Gen. Alfaro Obregon's forces which!
In Kf week took ('il it'll n. the Slnalou

jtupilnl, wore reported today to ho
iclosoly pursuing the retreating federal
column which had evacuated the city.!
obrenoii predicted that, the entire feil-ler-

forces and (heir arms Would fall
Into his hands. In this event he has
bee, i ordered to ,b In the Insurgent
ill VI sting Mnzii.tlaii and attack tho
city Immediately.

As soon an the pending negotiations
with Washington are complete Gen-

eral Carranza, it. was announced to-
tlay would proceed south Into Sinaloa
to reorganize the civil government of
the state. Orders) were Issued totlay
to open tomorrow tho customs house
at Juareii, the bttrder city captured
jesterday, and ml'.nor ports of entry
on the Chihuahua, Texas, New Mexico

Uiliitiinullsttf. ,

FOR REVISION

BYC1GRESS

Piospect of Eaily Passat of

Cuifcncy Dill Makes Nec- -

essaiy Legislation to
Change Piesent System,

BAN ON INTERLOCKING

DIRECTORATES CERTAIN

Murdock of Kansas Is Ready
With Three Dills Embodying
Dull Moose Theoiy of Piup -

er Trust Regulation,

ci cm v COMMI i 1 1 i:
Is I M t '1.1 -- MY Hit I III I)

l!Washington, Nov. ii;. Hotie
for a unanimous report from the
committee on even a t,w fca- -

tines of the bill, wum prai ticaliy
dispelled at tonight's liit'etilig of ii
the repoblii ans ami Senator
Hilclieoi k. After tin- - meeting,
Senator I ! iti be in k raid I hat proli. i

"I ly no formal committee, report
Would be su binit led to the senate.

The six administration tlemo- -
ct'al.s, he said, could file a ftlnle- -
nieiit of their views, ,,,) ,e and
Hi,, rcpubilciins would do the
n nie.

The sen.ilot mated that a mo-
tion would l.e made in the
to disi barge Hie committee (mm
further consiuerat Ion of the bill
:.nl the would then take
up the measure as (I came from
the he us-..- lb' adih-- that his
Win of tb" committee pr. baMv
Will Id not con plele its tlia!t of
the bill in til Thursday.

T Ull'llt the r e p 11 I lie a n s
aim nded Hie third notion if
the b'll lot reusing t he gold
rest I'Ve to be in Id against the
new cu l rein y from ,'!:! per
i t ni to ID pel i nt. The rimeiid
meet il.- - ..old pl "V Lie that the
nt vv notes !i' u 'il not be acnil-i- n

able for in les.-ives- . Another
fi icciul in.-i- i Chid give In- - feci t .
t.w of tfc tnu-;;:- i' ;w,ver to ili-- j

cr.a.c the per i en,
fltcl, held against tile notes
in the (n isi.i y, from , ia-- i eiu
lll to in per i i nt, ;f no essary.
we r il , ' i :i i ii it s to no l, t lie '

bill conn tt ill'l' s pro i lo is- -

ly made W.'IC II :: upon. '"

- e

IBV JOURNAL rl'.IAL l.tAKip Wlltl
Washington, Nov. lii.- With the

ndniiiilMiatlon currency bill due to
IV nrted to the senate (his wcek

ilier loiin tlclav, a plan to revisit the
national hanking !awi to meet the
new current y syrtetn, has made its

lappcaiance in legislative circles It
,wi" include important question., ti;My contemplated as a Part of
cull ncy bill, but set aside until the,,,.v, .......a. .. .. I. ,, .a l p, ,ii t I,, i s nut'ii tt n- -

oral :re1.sloii of b.inkfng laws has
Ibecti promised by the ndiiiliilstrullon.

In connection with this proposed
revision congr is will take up the far- -
reach lug que.tiion of rural creiliis.
One of the provisions which probably
will be inserted In the new law will
forbid Interlocking directorates In
national banks. All effort has been
made to put this prohibition In tin-.....- .

. ..at.. em i.,eio,Mlt Ollll-ll- l l Olil. I'lll IIIO ill -

ministration has maintained Hint it

ilersla ml iiu,' (hut Hint question would
be taken up next session.

introduced bv members of all three

Ml. vt ,lr,i,,( 1c said tonight that his
,,,H( WM,., , called the "progres.
iMjV(. lnlst triplets," would solve thew,,. Irust problem, would wipe out
monopoly and create a trade commls- -

jslon that would relieve the courts oil
administrative functions in business
i,,i'H n o.l I ,,,,. ir , , ,. . !. ,r, ,t

r e,,., w e U O
, eiiei 1 tue siiiau oiiMiuiss man,

The proposed enmmlHSion would
nave seven meinuers, serving seven- -
year terms, at 1 o.doo a year. The
cniiimls.-ton'- ii Jurisdiction would be
llmlied to corporations and buslncs.i

1,1 ,w. , i. ..u h,,l., v,.,. ,1,...,
't mill mu ,,, e,t ..i,o pr,!..

business In the I niicd States, It would
have plenary power to get complet .

information, to criticize lind mule
public, unfair com-
petition, iiiisreprcsient.il ion or oppres-
sive use of credit and to assist Hie
courts in enforcing decrees n disso-
lution.

Interlock lug din ctori'tes, oppres-
sive exclusive contracts, localized prjee
citltuig, procurum1 favors from coin
icon carriers mid prooiirim; di.diones
conduct from employes of competi-
tors are among unfair t radii practices
the second bill would put under the
ba n.

The third bill would empower th"
trade commission to investigate com-
plaints of any liUKini us organization
exi rcisitig a 'Vubstaiilially monopolis-
tic power,"' and is designed to ileal
with acts not in themselves wron-'ful-

,

bill resulting in Intolerable condition.
It would make "contrary to public
policy" a rpoialion's control over
sufficient portion of an Industry to

Minister of Intciior Was Only

One With Courage Enough

to Sui'i'.est Acceding to De-

mands of United States.

PRESIDENT'S RETIREMENT
FURTHER OFF THAN EVER

Sir Lionel Carden Explains
That His Warning to British
Subjects Was Only Act of
Special Piccaution.

"URNINB Jt. URN AL BRE C AL ISAEISI WtBB I

.Mexico Clly. Nov. 16 bin tbiubt
lein. lined reg.iriling General lluerias
inlenlloiis with reflect to coiuiillanii'
with the American demands for his
own elimination sj removed from
ilie minds of most Mexicans and for.
dull I'tHldelitH, by his peremptory

totlay of Manuel (biota Adalpe,
the minister of Interior, who was
looked upon as the head of lluerta's
cu billet.

Adilpe led that liroup of the cabi-
net whit It held the cotivlttioii that It
would be best to accede to that por-
tion, lit least, ,,( Washington's de-
mands whjih meant the tolal aban-
donment of power hy the provisional
pretddent, ami he Is said to have been
the nnlv one with sufficient courage
lo discuss the International situation
fiankly w Ith his chief.

It was he v ho enMcd at the Ameri-
can embassy reteiitly and Induced
Nelson oMniughnew.y, ih,. t barge,
il'ull. tins, to Keiitl (i, Wushlngton his
appeal for reopening i f the iictiotlii-lioii-

Si'tnif Adalpe's resignation
w:is demanded nt a cabinet
ul President H ieitas lioiiHe early this
moitiing Huerta is said to have

at Ibis meeting the statement
that lie would nut resign, that with
him it was a cu so of life or death, hiuI
be was illnposed lo play out the Kitine.

( ci tain Intimate friends of eneil
'lueitii have been Indicating In him,
It Ih said, for some time, that tN min-
ister of the Interior was InirlguiiiK fu' .

.Hie preslpencv and that Hie i it n I

bud bet nine divided into tumps. Tnoft"
it In, ooposetl Adalpe Included yuer-Id- o

Moheiio, minister of foreign af-- i
fails. Auielio Hlanqiiet, minister of

Win, and Jose Marin l.oano, minister
ot fcint'titii.

It Is staled .itiillioi Itallvfly that
lies, three nilnisteis assiii ed General

Huerta that unless the minister of
the Interior was removed they Would
resign. Manuel Garza Adalpe was
designated tonight b." the, provisional
president to go to Kurope In fulfill-
ment of some undetermined special
mission. Senor Adtilpu's liiendti think
It possible that he may be named to
succeed I' i a ncisi'o tie la Piiith as
minister to France.

Honor (le la Hurra has been ordered
to Japan as special ambassador to
present the thanks ol (he Mexican
government for the participation of
Japan in the centennial lesllvitiet
iintler Poifirlo llu In lit in. It vvas
on this mission that Gtqt. Felix Uia
was proceeding when he decided to
.eturn to Mexico to take part In the
elections.

The lultlrh minister, Sir Lionel
Carileu, explained this afternoon that
his Instructions to Htitish residents in

as not In the nulure of an
live their plates of resi-p- t

In the case of thoso
more inaccessible towns.

It wtis slm'.ily a precautionary meas-
ure. Intended to prepare them In
the event t II t unislant'es should de-

mand their removal.
Sir Lionel said he had nn Informa-

tion In'lii ulliig that such a necessity
ans Imminent, but desired his coun-inme- ii

lo feel that their tfovernmeiil
was rnanift si lug a proper Interest in
their well are and t;ilety. The notifi-
cation cal l led assurance that Hie
Itritish minister would make every
tlfoil-t- o give Ihem wifRlug of un-

usual developments 111 time to per-
mit them In reach places of safely.

The French minister, Paul Lefavre,
u..l.l 1... Ie,.l to. iiil,.l loll of leilelt.L'

capllal lit this time. He added
that be had issued no warning to
French result lit h, but considered it

!iiille plobitble that he would follow
Hie example of the prltlsh minister,
although (here was only a limited
number of his countrymen outside
the big cities.

Senor Adalpe left tonight for Vera
I in.. On the tiulrt with him were 2utl
fcoldli is. was announced that his
ilcstiiialliiu was France.

Nelson ( I'Shaiiglinessy spent the day
In the country. General lihinquet, the
minister of war, attended a bull fight.
It Was noticeable that fewer of th t

lower element, who are usually much
In evidence at the bull fighls, at-

tended totlay. This was saltl to be
one lo the fiuq that recruiting officers
are taking advantage of such xther-Ing- s

to swell the ranks of the army.
The bands played 111 Hie parks, which
were tilled with the usual Sunday
crowds. c- - .'' ' ,
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Vera Cruz, Nov. IS ItcHr Admiral
lloiish, on b iiU'd the I'nlted States
battleship Louisiana, off Tuxpam, --v
ports rebels III strong force In the
vicinity of Tuxpam and Tumpirn,
and says that both places are nuei.v
to be attacked any moment.

Commander Kltttile, ol the gun-

boat Wheeling, reports that there are
fifteen American women and childien
at Tangulio, near Tuxpam, and lb-i- t

the rebel leader refuses to pcfnii
them lo leave, on the ground thai
their depart ure would be taken as evi-

dence that they were not save with-
in his lines. It they hie still held to-

morrow, Captain Klitell says, steps
will be taken lo secure their release.

A number of federal detectives who
have been employed along the north-
ern frontier, arrived ht-i- today front

Constitutionalist Headquar-

ters to City Across River

from El Paso,

M.wrtMt rTi:o witsvilla against i:i;t i no
Kl Paso, Tex.. Nov. 1 I'nlted

States Senator Thomas It. Cat- -
run. of New Mexico, todav called
on (Jen. KrancisiMj Villa at Juarer.
itnd cautioned him against the
wholesale execution of the fed- -
i ral prisoners of war, which h is
been conducted by Villa nt
Juarez since the surrender of the
town.

"I told General Villa that our
government had at ted Verv fav- - '
orablv to the rebel government
and that it wan my opinion that
the executions would make a bad
impression on th,- l'niteil Slates
government and probably retard
any action toward recognition of
the rebel government by the
l'niteil Slates," said Senator Cat- -
rtn, after his conference with
Villa. "He did not say that he
would thvist Iron, the executions.
but said that it was necessary

,s that It he done and that It w as
Ills duty to his country and orders '
from superior officers.

"Vina asked me if the l'niteil
Stales Intended to Intervene in
Mexico and I told him It wascon- -

trary lo mir policy and would
,!' not If we coiibl prevent it. He

stated ttvit it would cost the
I'niltd States a great dial of
money, but I told him that !' v.T.cli! not prevent the l'niteil

f States from Intervening In M"X- -

h o if il w:is found necensary that
tiny tin so. He ntqieared to be

- oppof, d to Intervention and told
'I me the l'niteil States would have

il severe fight.
Mv xisit to Villa was totally

unoffitlul ant) 1 went to see him
merely through curiosity, and my
talk with him does not coni-promi-

nie or my government
f in any way, as I went as a pri- -

vote citizen. 1 wished to see
Villa personally because soon I

will return to Washington and
of course, will be questioned
about the Mexican situation."

lit'''i
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HI Paso, Tex., Nov. 16 Two former
federal officials of Juarez, who were
taken prisoners by Gen. Kranclsco
Villa's rebel troops, were executed at
Juarez today. Tlnv were Pablo
Kbave, an official in the Juarez police
department, anil Juan Cordova, thief
of the Juarez secret police.

The executions took place nt the
Junress cemetery, the condemned men
standing on the brinks of newly dug
craves and fulling in when the firing
squad shot Hieiu. Jiotn men were
sentenced to death by General Villa
and the orders were carried out by
subordinates.

Mrs. Kbave, wife of one of the
coiiueoinetl men, wan pit'seui win',,
t he sentence w as pronounced n ml '

pleaded with villa to pardon lu-- r

husband, but lie refused.
A squad of fourteen federal pris-

oners was taken to the cemelery to
bury eighty-nin- e of the soldiers who
were killed in the Juarez buttle. One
of tho prisoners, fearing- that he was
to be executed, tried to escape and
was shot by the guards.

ore more executions to take place in
Juarez, anil that ail of the federal
regular anil volunteer army officers,
will be killed. The soldiers of the
regular tinny will be pardoned.

It was announced at rebel head-
quarters In Juarez, totlay that (ion.
VenuHtinno Carranza, chief of the
rebel forces, In Mexico, may transfer
his headquarters from Sonora to
Juarez wthin a few days. Tho prob-
able transfer of the rebel head-
quarters was discussed this afternoon
nt a meeting between Gen. Kranclsco
Villa and a commission which arrived
here today from General Carranza.

The provisional slate capital of Ch-
ihuahua will bo established at Juarez
this week. The provisional governor
of the state has not, yet been up- -

pointed.
At a meeting- - with the business

men of Juarez totlay General Villa
appointed the municipal and federal
officers for Juarez. Pedro Muese was
appointed collector of customs ut the
Juarez port and Jose Velarde was
made mayor of the city. Tho port
will be opened for importations to-

morrow morning.

AVIATORS TUMBLE INTO

SAN FRANCISCO BAY
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San Francisco, Nov. 16. Three,
aviators tumbled Into San Francisco
bay off the Panama Pacific exposi-
tion grounds totlay in a series of con-
tests and exhibitions with hydro-
planes. Their machines were damaged
but nobody was hurt.

Adolph Sutro, grandson of a former
mayor and capitalist of this city, was
'carrying a passenger in a machine of
his own invention when the craft
dived forty feet into the water. Both
men were rescued by a life sav ing
crew.

was offered to science and disserted, should go into the new hanking law.
His brain wt'lglit is naiil to lie near-- 1 Tim senate banking and currency

ly the same as that of Kant, the administration supporters declined to
philosopher, and heavier than that of(connltler a scheiiie for gu irantceiii.r
Napoleon 111, and Gnmbclt. It was national bank deposits), w ith the un
n j it' llghler than that of llii'inarck
ami about three hundred grammes
heavier than the brain of an uverage Advocates of Hie bank law revi"!
physician. , jsion plan are seeking to place lber j

Th,. poMt-mor- l, in exsmlnal Ion was projects ahead of (he proposed aiili- -

conducted under historic. Japanese Irtisl legislation in Hie admlnlstra-- 1

ceremony. When all preparations haili'1"" bi'ogram.
been completed, Dr. Nagavo, a cele- - The progressive anli-trus- t progiani.

Im' fcil'ire r the thirdbratol surgeon, surrounded bv a niiin- - """" parly's
her of ohvsicians. ntldreus,.,! the legislative plans for the next scstlon,
Hi.liit of the departed prince, saving'" "utlincl In three puts wlilt n Kop- -

;that. In accordance, with tint dead reseiitat Ive Murdock t Kansas, pie-
man's own wishes he was about to ;Kl'csslve leader of the house will n -

dissect certain purtH of Hit, body for ,r"'11"'' iikutow. 1'hey embody pro-(h- t,

benefit of science. At the opcrii- -' '"",,,H. ".' !" Interstate Irmle
,tton the surgeon again addressed j ''""'".issu,,,. I" prohibit unfair com- -

the spirit of the deceased, reporlin;,--' I", ' '"" "ni1 l" "Ul'pn'ss monopolies',
the completion of the lask and ex-- j measures will be added to
pressing- gratitude for the benefit '"'".V '"'"';" committee a -

which ,i,. ,,l,i ,l,,rt,'U ready of anli-tru- bills
",

Princess Katsura. then viewed tin
body, uttered n brief prayer tt, he.- -

husbands spirit i.nd murmured that
it was ut. his wish that she had re -
quested his dissection In tiio interest

siientt. .

The examination proved tho prii
was suffering from cancer, which
f trie nn w.,t In li,i nt(i,ti'ili i ,1 t,v,l' e,,.
tu iiii tivei. i ue iitci inai i run e
Kulsura had desired dissection was!
matio puiitic ny ino princess; wno in-- ;

sisted that the exatnina t Ion should be
inutile. Her fortltudo has created a
profou n d impression throughout the
empire.

President. Wilson took occasion to1

manlfcKt the sympathy of America, to
the family of Prince Katsura and to
tho people of Japan by sending n
beautiful wreath through George W.
Guthrie, Hit; American um bassador.
The wreath was oonspieuoiujly placed
beside, that oflerej by Empress Dow-
ager of Japan.

Swedish Spcaltcr Hlcsi Sinl.leo!.,.
Stockholm, Nov. Hi, llaron Hondo,

speaker of the second chamber of the
.Swedish parliament, died totlay on
being informed of the sudden ileal 11

of his wife. Apoplexy was given us
the chum! of his death.

P.rillsli I niplo.vciH I'oini Colon.
London, Nov. Hi. The employers

of the I'niled Kingdom are forming
a new union and purpose to raise a
guarantee fund of $ J,.'.0il,ti(lii in order
lo protect themselves against strike
movement by Hie trade unions and
other labor organizations.

a.l'ne. all of which iM'o held by the con- -


